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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Collecting and characterizing landrace populations of Tri folium pratense in Uruguay
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Introduction Forage legume production is restricted by several environmental constrains , such as drought , flooding , soilacidity , that may affect the establishment , grow th and persistence , in spite of the adaptation of naturalized legumes to lowfertility soils . The physiologic and morphologic characterization of naturalized populations help to determine the geneticdiversity generated by natural selection ( biotic and abiotic stresses , grazing , etc ) due to several years of on‐farm seedmultiplication . This research is part of the research developed by the Project FTG‐７８７ /２００５ : Amplification of the genetic baseof naturalized forage legumes for sustainable pastoral systems , financed by FONTAGRO ( http :/ / www .inia .org .uy / sitios/lesis / ) . Landraces ( L ) of T ri f olium p ratense collected from different Uruguayan farming systems were compared with localcheck cultivars ( LC) that were initially introduced by the farmers .
Landraces forage and seed production Direct drilled experiments sown in June ２００６ compared ２７ L for forage production and ３３L for seed production with ３ LC cv . Estanzuela １１６ ( E１１６ ) , INIA Mizar and LE １１３ at Colonia , Uruguay . Forage wasevaluated in plots ( ５ .３６ m２ ) w ith ４ repetitions ; seed production was recorded in small plots ( １ .３２ m２ ) w ith ２ repetitions .Plant density , dry matter yield , seed production and seed components were the main traits evaluated . The establishment was
good , although the early spring drought reduced seedling survival and delayed the first forage evaluation . The accumulatedforage production in the first year was relative low for red clover (８１１７ kg DM .ha‐１ ) . The differences in the seedling densitywere reflected in the yield of the first spring harvest carried out November ２４ ２００６ ( D１ ) , when the average was ３１３１ kg DM .ha‐１ , and the range ２６０１ to ３６６２ kg DM .ha‐１ among the worst and best accession ( P ＞ ０ .０５) , respectively . The crop recoveredwith late spring rains ; January １０ ２００７ harvest (D２) produced ３４３８ kg DM .ha‐１ on average , and a range of ３１６７ to ３７５８ kgDM .ha‐１ . Water stress in summer reduced red clover regrow th . Production on March ２１ ２００７ ( D３) dropped to １５４９ kg DM .ha‐１ （range １１４６ to ２１３１ kg DM .ha‐１ ) . All L were compared with E１１６ , the cultivar most widely used in Uruguay . E１１６produced ２９８８ , ３３１６ and １７８９ kg DM .ha‐１ on D１ , D２ and D３ harvests , respectively , and the annual yield was ８１０４ DM .ha‐１ .Total yield of most of the L was similar ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) to E１１６ ; only FTG‐０２２ produced more forage and FTG‐２１８ less ( P ＞ ０ .
０５ ) . FTG‐０２２ , FTG‐０２５ , FTG‐０４２ , FTG‐０４ were superior ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) to E１１６ on D１ . Small differences were recorded in D２ ,when FTG‐０２２ was superior to E１１６ . Summer conditions differentiated more accessions on D３ , when １０ accessions ( FTG‐０１７ ,FTG‐０１９ , FTG‐０５８ , FTG‐０９５ , FTG‐０９７ , FTG‐１４３ , FTG‐１６９ , FTG‐１７６ , FTG‐１８０ and FTG‐１９４ ) yielded less than E１１６ .This differential performance of the accessions throughout seasons could indicate differences of grow th cycle , water stresstolerance and/ or persistence among L . The traits measured for the reproductive stage and grow th cycle were seed production ,seed components , and days to flowering . Seed yield was higher than average because it was possible to accumulate twoflowerings . Average production was ２６２ kg .ha‐１ （range ２０８ to ３３７ kg .ha‐１ ) , while FTG‐０７３ , FTG‐０９７ , FTG‐１６９ , FTG‐
１８１ , FTG‐１９４ produced ４６％ more than E .１１６ ( ２２１ kg .ha‐１ ) on average . This preliminary characterization has shown largediversity among L that could be exploited for breeding .
Physiological response of red clover to water stress The differential yield of some L in summer could be due to water stresssensitivity . In order to adjust technology for evaluation of water stress tolerance , an experiment with cv E１１６ was performedunder controlled conditions . Stomata conductance ( SC ) , fresh weight ( FW ) and dry weight ( DW ) were evaluated for the
physiological response . The drought treatment was imposed at ２５‐３０ days af ter seedling emergence . Plant grow th conditionswere ２３ ℃ temperature , ４０‐５０％ relative humidity and １５ hours light with ３００ μE . m‐２ s‐１ , in pots with a mixture of sand andvermiculite (１ :１) and watering with Hornum solution . Stress was induced by irrigation suppression . SC was determined with aporometer on ４ leaflets at similar phenological stage from ２ pots . Six leaves were taken for water content , three from each pot .Water content (WC) was estimated as ( FW‐DW) .DW‐１ . SC decreased from ５９８ to ５３９ , １４７ , ２２ and １０ mmol .m‐２ .s‐１ after
４８ , ７２ , ９６ , ７２ , １２０ and １４４ hours of irrigation suppression , respectively . Leaf water content dropped from ７ to ６ , ４ , ４ and ２
g water .g DW‐１ during the same period of evaluation . Leaf dehydration was visually detected at ９６ hours . The determination ofstomata conductance is a quick and simple methodology to evaluate red clover L capacity to adapt to stress condition , with theadvantage of been a non destructive technique that could be utilized in breeding .
